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Warshmallows
Sett aad aad strictly

pun U ye are a marshmal-lo- w

kere to a to
satisfy rear oa Us beet
there to, at 40 per poaad.

TlTie JSlacatftta
'W eWVUsI Barm

Makere of rare Can

FISHING TACKLE

We kere everything ou
need for that iihlag.trlp?
Hook, tlae, rod,
beakrte. etc We tu
tuts,Vguas add camplus

THE GUN STORE
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16 Inch and 4 foot

Limb, Body Wood
16 and 12 in.
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"So far tkla winter tkero kave keea
ao reports ef auall starvlag to deatk,
aad wltk tke of Ue farm
ers. I do aet believe any of tke Mrde
wilt be aa all tke docks are being
fed," says Deputy District Game War
den Carey M. Ramsay, wko returaed
Wednesday afternoon from a trip
through tke Valley country.

All of tke farmers la tkat aectloa
are feedlag locks of quail, aad tke
state Is paying for tke wkeat used for
tbts purpose. There la hardly a farm
la tkat v.'dalty tkat la aot feedlag up--
warda of Ifty small.

IAYB

Ctaer

Five kuadred Mrde appear dally
at tke Bkoek ranch for- - food, aad a
leek fully aa large la ketag fed ky
J. H. Paagkt . aXoekaler,

to lUsaaby, la tkrowiag wkeat
to at least 400 Mrde daily.

A Wis renew
Is' the maa tkat arevldea for himself
ekead of Ume. MeCoy peddles
MeaKkiaad AeeMoat Iasuraace tkat
la laMriaee. IMt

There are two kinds of
ChBcote wiltse eke rlgmt ktotd.

i'MoT Mala saroot, or

Hotel Houston
, J. A. Houton, Prop.

ItotoaRooass age aad aec

. far Meatfc, Id. aad M.
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aa to the reliability ot the company
with whom It wae dealing."

"It la unquestionably true that
were we la tke market for tke court
houM ateel aow w would have to pay
area a hither price,"

Kef ardlag tke work la ereetlag tke
ateel, tke letter reads:

"You will note la tke Irst part of
tkla article that we kad oae hid for
tke erectlea ot steel, aad tkat ky tke
Paella Kolttac Mill compear, of 15.--
143, for tke erectloa ot praetkally!
100 tons at tke rate ot 135.71 per
ton. We did not ask" for further really makes a stronger construction

Ik did aot W'.I.... .L.I. Tkla h.n. hill ttlO SObids on tkat, we
for tkla. It came submitted aa a part
ot tho original kid. We are pleased,
kowevvr, tkat It waa lacluded, tor tke
reason tkat It gtvea us a chance tor
comparison. We kave erected tkla
steel ourselves, gtvlag the employ
ment to our owa unskilled kerne
Isbor, under the guldaace ot oar aa
pvrlnteadeat, Mr. Hi AagUa. construction
have to date erected 105 tons of steel
at a cost ot 11,058.86. You wilt note
tkat tkla la at aa approximate cost ot
110 per toa, doao ky kerne labor, aad
tke moaay la kept at 'kerne. Mo oat
aide Iras la tke busiaeea of ptaetag
struetaral ateel could kavo uadertak-e- a

H for leas tkaa 111 per tea It taey
kad waated to do the work at east.
Tou aak tke ouestioa 'why,' aad tkla
la tke aaawer. There la oaly oae way
to took at thlags. aad tkat la Ue
actual facta la tke case. The Irm who
bid oa this ateel to aa out it wko
erects ia Baa Francisco. Tkey kave
their regular eaglaes, hoists aad pow
er plaats tor dolag the work, tke
am puce tnoy would nave bad to
ship an expeaslve equipment to
Klamath rails to accomplish tke
same. You all remember tko aotoy
engines aad riveting macklaea you
have heard la botk Portland Baa
Francisco oa your visits there. Buck

oatat would kavo kad to beea
aklpped to Klamath Falls by tho
same compear. The wage ot struc-
tural steel workers la II per day aad
17 for tko foremaa. No ualoa ateel
worker will etay oa a job wbere a
common laborer or earpeaUr kaa nay- -
iklag to do wltk tko kaadllag of tke
steeL It tkey do aad tke unlea lads
it out, oack everyoae will bo laed
150, keace, If aa outside Ira kad
keea employed to erect tkla Jok, every
maa employed would kavo keea
brougkt kere from Ue omtalde, aad
woald kave received fI per day aad
his transportation botk waya. Their
wagea woald kegla from Ue time Uey
boarded the train, aad bo dao aatll
Uey arrived agala la Baa Fraacieeo
or aad too

oae feel
aad ao oae could possibly work, the
contractors would have to pay those
men their full wsges. Thus you see
why Pacific Rolling Mllla company
was compelled to ask over 15,000 for
the erection of this steel.

"Now, oa the oUer head, w have
done this work ourselves, every maa
Uat apeada hie
wagee kere, aad a aumber of eaeee
pays usee. There Is a or two
where the wagea are resolved are
prevsatlag them from heeomlag coua- -
ty eaarfoa. Tke average paid
oa tkla Keel ereetloa la 11.50 aer
day, aad If the mea work oaly two
hours per day Uey get paid for two
hours work, aad aot oae csBt more.
Tke equipment tkat Is used to erect
tke steel, wkilo ft Is aot Ue flaest la
Uo land, practical eafe, com-
posed of a breast derrick, aad
geared that oae eaa lift four
teas. This derrick wUl be used
Uroagkout tke coastracUoa
ef tko building. Aa offer baa beea
made by a well known Irm la tkto
eity to bay It wbea it la ao laager
aoeded. If we arc half
doae, aad tko worst alf, at a cost ef
11,058, wo very likely do tke
otker kslf for a IHtle moaey. At
aay rate, oa a basis of 13,000 to 3,- -
199 tor the erectlea of
aomo laaor, we are

NOSE AND HEAD STOPPED UP FROM

COLD OR CATARRH, OPEN AT ONCE

My Clesasiag,
ly.Cteaea Noae, Bead ami
aMoaa.irassr Casaseaml

Try "Bty's Cream Balm."
a smell boUlo' aaywar, Jaat to

try Apply a IMUo Ja taa aeetrllf
year alaagsd aeao

stopped-a- p air Haaasjos of Uo bead
wUl oaoa; yea wiM breathe, freely:

I boadaeaw disappear.
aaoraiagi satarrh; ooid la bead
eatarrhalaors Uroat wUl bo aoao.

atmsrr.aawl. Uo
o f'Blr'a Creoai Bala"

at aay drag store. This aweet. in

13,000, as etWcoccd by the oae kid

we kad oa the sUol coaitructloa.
tnf at the very lowwt at which

auybody could powlbly think ot It, or

SIS per ton, we hate la

tho neighborhood ot (1,000. Thus

you see by tke Wurca Immed-

iately above, wo on the erec-

tloa with hum labor, practically as

muck as we have beon accused ot over

paylac on tho purchase of tho steel.

"The original Job was to be riveted,

and would kavo beun so constructed

h. an outitda concern done It. Wo,

kowevor. wanted to erect It ourselves

aad tho Northwest Bteel company

substituted, without extra cost, bolU

to pat tke building together. Kipcrt
tostlmoay that tho use ot bolts

any
fact

proval ot our architect, and the struc
tural ennlneer who drew tho plans.

"la tke coaitructloa ot this build
you will have whsn we are does

oae tkat yea will bo proud ot; one

that will be retarded as tho best In

'the state of Oregon outside of Port
land. There sre back of It la Its

K. We'plaas aad details ot and

la

aad

aad

la

aad

will
leas

ia the construction thereof, soius of

Ue biggest best brains on ths
Paelle coast. The county court is

aot suacleatty capable to construct
tkla building; none of us have had
eaperteace aleng this line sufficlsat
to sueerlatead the constructien: we

kave doao Uat which any prudent and
reasonable maa would do, and have
employed mea wbo'fo know, nad
wilt get ther esukfl. Aa far as the
ceuaty court Is concerned, It muit
make good. There must be commut-
ed a building with which fault can
he fevad; oae that wilt staad; oae
Uat will bo a credit to you aa the tai
payera ef Klamath county, aad oae
Uat will staad the teit of time. We
eapeet to live among you the rest ot
oir lives, nad wo want this building
to be so coastructed that It will nsvsr
be a reproach to us, nor to you. There
fore, we have sought to put oaly the
best material, the best of construe
tloa. aad the best ot workmaasklp
Into tkla structure, so far aa It kaa

Wkea Ue steel Is erected most
particular tkings are done. It has a
fouadaUea which would hold a twen
ty story bultdlag. It has auflclsat steel
frame to koid toas aad tons of pres
sure. The Jail la tke la com'
posed of Ue cells aad Iroa cages
needed eaeeatloaally stroag material
to bom u same, coasequeatlv e
dstdsd tkat., we would ratksr you
would criticise aow for petkape pay
log a little more Una you thoumt

tkaa 'or you to toll us
vo or tea yeara Uat wa kad made a

mistake la coastructloa, aad Uat wa
were 'peaay wis aad pouud foolish,'

Pertwad. evea It It ralaed or for tkea It would be late to rem-saow-

or two weeks at a time, tke defect. We that we can

Ue

la employed here

case

wagea

to

ee
maa

eaUrs

practically

it

Br
or

It

sated

aato

Ina

no

tke

staad absolutely apea everything
baa beea doae thua far toward the
coastructloa of building. Ws
would be glsd to have you go through
and see for yourself. Don't depend
upon what anybody else says about It,
but go aad look; It ovSr, ass the foun
datloa, see the material, aad thea go
lato headquarters look ovsr the
plans, look all Uo details, ask Ue
superlatsBdeat of eoaetructloa all tke
questions yoa wlsk, aad satisfy your
self whether tko eoaaty court la right
or wroag.

"We will coaetraet this building
oaly oace. If yea will give us a free
bead aad. trust aa wo will get you
something for a reasonable price
which you will aot kavo to touch la
Ue way of retain for a hundred
years. This eaa bo doao for a reas
oaable amouat ot moaey, and it Is not
oar plaa to bo estravagaat or spend
more moaey Uaeuwe should. We
think the graad jury Is absolutslr
right la Uat K says wo caaaot afford
to spend from 1350.000 to 1300,000
for a court house. Their recommea
datloa Uat wo star wlthla a limit of
from 1150,000 to f110,006 to reason
able aad Just Tho building wbich
wo are eoaatrastlag will com
plete 1115,000. It will be class A la

ateel with every pertleaiar. aad somathia n.

Got

taa

will

will

says

and

edr

to save will bo proad of, aad oae Uat will

aad

Oat

Tak
rate

lrea

who

roof

that

this

aad
lato

cost

great bala dloaolTea.W Uo heat of
tho aastrlto; peetrats aad heals
the ialamed, "

awaUoa membraae
whleh llass taa aeee. kead aad
throat; clears tiw air passages:
stops aasty diseaargod aad a fssllag
of eleaasiag, MOikiac relief semes
lmmeeJatmy.

Doa'tkur awake taaicht mtium.
gUag for breath, with kead stuffed;
Mwstrjto closed, kawklag aad Mow.!. Catarrh; or a sold, wttk k's
raaaiag'Boee.fsml.aaeoaa droppUg

, ue uroat,. aad rawdryasss to
dlstresslsg bat truly aeedUes.

rut your faitt jaat ease U
,"y;-- Cream Bate" aad your cold
or catarrh, will aarely dtoapaaar.

stand the toil of storm nd Urn, oM

la which the record of XanW
connly IU be sale, and on Uat you

with Ida during the rvcan point to Pf

malnder of your natural Its, TWt

building alll eUnd oa Us fouadatloa

long ntter we are gone. Future tea.
erallons will uss It and be proud of

It, and wo who are constructing It

now will In after years rejoice,

"Wo havo la the construction of

this building la maay ways hepHiur

own counsel, perhaps wo kavo ot

Atd enough about it, but we waat to

assure you that there will bo bo
therein, nothing but plain.

m...i aubitantlal work Wa re

gret very much that ths Oreg law Is

uch thsl ws muit stanu me eur.
ourselves. If we could do like eoua- -

ii.. In other statsi do. bond ourselves

for these Improvements, aad let the

future generations who are going to

enior ths sams as wsll as we help

t.n.l the burden. It would be much

better. Hut there Is only oao way to
do It, and that Is to do It by direct
taiatloa. Wo are spsadlag ths moasy

now which has beea lied up la lbs
bank during the last three year.
when our people were Ightlag over

this court house propositloa. We

have mads suttclsat levy for the com-

ing year to put up the walla, steae
work, root aad rough the butldlag la.
It caaaot be completed until 1114 Ma-

le we eaa sell suBcleat of Uo pres
ent court house square to use Uarda.
We are proceeding slowly wlU Uls
work tor ths reasoa that wo caaaot
ratie your tales too high. Coa
quently, wo must be content to stay la
the present qusrlsrs until the aew
building Is complsts. There la. how
over, great danger to our records
from Ue present situation, aad K to

our Idea that durlag Ua eomlag year
It we eaa construct one vault la Ua
now building with ths moasy wo aow
havo oa hand, to romovs such records
to ths new quarters as are aot aow la
use, to prevent thstr dsslructioa ia
csie of Ore. If the records ot Klam-

ath county should be destroyed 600,
000 could not replace them. This to
a wsy la the posltloa relative to tho
new court bouse.

"There Is aaolhsr sltuatloa which
asserts Itsslt under the surfaea aad
above the surfsce aad everywhere at
times. The old court bouse Ight to

not eaded yet. Thsrs are those la
the city of Klamath rails who weald.
If the preseat couaty court could be
discredited, aad either removed or re-
called, tear dowa tho steel which hss
beea thus fsr erected, aad move It to
Ue old alto to be erected Uereoa.
They would abaadoa all ths work
which haa beea doae la the aew loca
tion to accomplish these eads. Of
course. It would be a great laaaelal
loss to Klamath county, but Uat
would aot matter, for It would sub
serve thslr owa asllsh eads, aad I

waat to wara you that aa Uo Irst
cer of Klamath county, aad aa your
public servsnt, there Is suck a dsslre
and suck a movement on foot It

corns to me that the court bouse
fight should stop. You spoke la
straw vote la 1009; you spoke agala
whsa ths wrltsr raa for couaty Judge,
in ao uncsruia terms, that yoa wsro
In favor of the aew sltuatloa. Whsa
ths matter got lato the streak eeart,
that circuit court decided Uat tho
county court was wlthla to legal
rights, aad lastly wkea tko same mat
ter weat up oa appeal to Ue groat
suprsmo court of Oregon, It was so
decidsd thsro. What more could be
asksd, aad wky should thsro bo ear
attsmpt made to yst secure tho erec-
tloa of a court house upoa Uo old
SltOT..never, as loag as I am couatr
juage, or arter, win I permit this If It
Is wlthla my powsr to stop It, but I
want to Insist Uat thsro to aa Insist- -
eat and cerUla movement oa the part
of varloua ladlvlduate who work la
me dark and wko bring tblags about
by undsrbsad means, to movs thia
steel from the aew site to the old If
mey eaa accomplish by fair msaaa or
ioui tne removal of tko preseat
ty court froa omeo.

"WM. I. WORDBN."

m
FAIRBANiaa, MOmH

oil .Gnain..
efsBjaa

Wmpilclty, accessibility, safety.
durability aad ocoaomy. Bur.Ing heavy oil, two-thir- lower
la cost thsa gasollae.

Before maklag a purchase) we
Invito you to call aad see oar
Keg laes oa display,
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There are Other lOndi

But Uiirt it oaly one BIST
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AN ALCOHOL HEATI
FOR 65 cents

alMra.f)My Mfe. artWtaj tmagaa tO kOai
a Urgi ktttk f wateV, ytl saaUU tnoagl
lgelittoafllng kit. cJBttf.tas) thla
rwvtbtamckioota. Ii fat vaty avaairaWt
waca am watw mj bmm m a Bavn iirm j
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Dooa aot UoaMo meat)
Bo k bo wleo for yotl
what you havo In tatl
Trust aad Sevtaga Daak.1

It bo safe. Thea ml
devote all Mar all
your busiaeea iaatead efI
tag half Mar Urns
bout the) safe, at your I
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